Expression and purification of two recombinant forms of the type-III cytotoxin, Pseudomonas aeruginosa ExoS.
Pseudomonas aeruginosa Exoenzyme S (ExoS) is a bifunctional type-III cytotoxin. The N-terminus (residues 1-232) possesses Rho GTPase-activating (GAP) activity, while the C-terminus (residues 233-453) comprises an ADP-ribosyltransferase domain. Amino acid residues 51-72 of ExoS are involved in membrane binding and aggregation, which has complicated purification schemes. Here, it is reported on the expression, purification, and characterization of two recombinant forms of ExoS that lack this membrane-binding domain, designated rExoS78-453 and rExoSdelta51-72. Purification of these forms was achieved using sequential NTA/Ni(2+)-affinity, gel filtration, and anion-exchange chromatography. Both forms of ExoS possessed Rho GAP activity and ADP-ribosyltransferase activity comparable to wild-type ExoS. Mass spectrometry showed that rExoS78-453 and rExoSdelta51-72 had molecular masses similar to their predicted molecular masses.